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ANNUAL FIRE PO LI CY. 
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(t;c.,c. ~lckandu•&; r'k a_.; .; u u d .; O t,,VvUCrl, / d o( 7 'l"k ,,, M;,. 'i'i,u.,,to/ c-u "'"" t:!t>v<=~,_;, ., .,_<7,,,_, ,.,;,,c.kav7, d L 

/tt .-,,,a ?&, @ ,._,H.(;.;,<,;, </£,,.v ~u/4crc.,c,.e , <d-z-,dk-/2.at/aad ./1'a.c/4d.' ..1,iu.dc..- u .:.. a vf'(;c,_ ,,c{/,dC-'u£V c0u.; ,:;ud) 

Jul~ )n~hr §et That fro::, tl1? J;v-e,dy/ ,jft!day of ,~No< /!e. v / ,/'j,f to the ..1'M.H..«,7 -/ f /,( day of ~U-;_ t,,?,,,.-- in the year 

One lhousand Eight llundrod and ::;-I;_// y - /#lvt,t.. ~ , and for so long af'Lo~1vards as the said Assured shall duly pay or ca.uso to be paid the sum of /~~-<'... 
pounds. shillings and _ pence, to tho said Company, on or before the commencement of c::i.ch and every succeeding year, and the Directors of the 

said Company for the time being sha.11 agree thereto by accepting the same, (subject to the conditions endorsed hcrcon) the Ca.pita.I, Funds, and Proporty of the said Company, according to the provisions of the 

Deed of Settlement thereof and shall bo subject and liable to pay, reinstate, or mako good to the said Assured, y' /t.LA, ' i.,.---, Executors, or Administrators, all such Loss or Damage a.s shall happen by Firo to the 

Property hereinbefore mentioned, not exceeding upon each head of Insurance tho sum or sums above mentioned; but it is hereby stipulated and agreed that the Directors signing this Policy, and the other 

Proprietors or Hol~crs of Shares in the Company, shall not individually in any manner be or by ony process made liable to make good any claim or demand wha.tsoever, under or by virtue of this Policy, further 

than to pay and contribute to the Capitn.l of tho Company tho full amount of his or her Shi,rcs in such Cafital; and that all such claims and demands shall alone ho satisfied out of the Capita.I, Funds, and J>roporty 

of the Company for the time being. 

_Jn <lmtitJt£$$ iug,tft,Of, The Common Seal of tho said Company having been affixed hereto by order of th~ Board of Directors of the said Company, we (being two of such Directors) have ~ereunto 

set onr hands the h r' L f o( day of A:£u,,_aA l One Thon.sand Eight Hundred and ,;t'-o/"'7 -:f!~uu_ · 

~7*?,-_ . ~Yc1. d~ Ji, 4 r, 

J ~ -..L..,"~~ MANAOBR &; z:V~ DIRECTORS, 

Examined if~ , + ~-

En<ered ,LL'; ~ (:; 



CONDITIONS WITHIN REFERRED TO, ON WHICH THIS POLICY IS GRANTED. 

J.- t\.ny l){'l'aOll desiring to efl'eet 10 Joauranoo must st&te b is or her name, lddreu, and oocupadon, and, If the l!lluranee be on Building,, mDat 
1tate wher11 aueh Buildingore 1ituate, in whoge oceupatlon, of wb&t m1terl1le they INI compo1ed, and whether occupied a, Pr into Dwellings, 
or how otherwiae; if the huurance boon Goods or olhor Property, than tha nature thereor, and tha con1truction and situation ol tbo 
Bulldlngs containing the &ame; and whether the propo11ed In,u,.nee be on Duildiogs, Goods, or other Prol'ilrty, in order thl.t tho risk may 
bejut!y ettimat~d, full information must be given or all Arp,a,.tns in any 111ch Bui lding3, in or by wh[eh heat ii produced (other thin 
Oratu inordi~a,y 6rc,pl&ee111nd Ovens for domestic p11rposes); and If there be any auoh Apparatuaat tho time of propo11ing an TDaurtuice, 
and the 11me ahall not han boon ,tated and dcaCribed; or if any such ApI»,ratlUI 1hall e.flor the Insurance has boon effected be introduced 
into any Buildings. and the Comi»-111 shall not have usented theuto by :rn andonement hereon, thi.9 Poliey a hall be TOid 1nd of noue effect. 

H.-Every Jinnraneil attended with particular circumet.ancea of riak, ariaing from the situation, contiguity to other Buildings, or con• 
atruction of the Premises, or the n&ture of the Trade carried on, or Goods lhereiu, ia to be specially mcnlioned, 110 that 1bo riek may be 
properly undentood; if not eo ei:pre11aed, or if any minepreaenllltion be give.n so that a lower premium than would otherwlte have been 
required, hubeen charged for such Insnrancc, or if Buildings or Good& be dMCrib,d in the Polley otherwi&e than M they r,ally are, or if, 
aner an Jniurance has been effected, there ahall be any erection or alte111tion, or extension of the Premise,i ao u to increasa the riak, or if 
any hu:ardo11.'I operation or trade a hall be carried on, or any hnardous good& be deposited, or any baurdoll3 comm1111ication be made, and tbo 
1111,me be not aeverally made kMwn to the Offico, in wrWng, and 1ball receive the written unction of the Company, or if the Assu!"lld 
shall neglect or refuae lo pay any further Premium which may be denund, d, in oonaequence of such increased risk from any of the afore• 
mentioned circum1tancea, the In1urcd shall not be entilled to any bene6t under this Polioy. 

l!I.-No Insurance propoi;ed tothi1C-0mpany it to be eon1idered In forte until the Premium and Duty thereon beaetually paid; and persons 
d~iiring to continua Annual lnsurancll3 must p11y the Premium and Duty on or before the commencement o£eteh 111coeeding y&ar, or 'll'ithin 
fifteen dayathereafl.cr. The printed reoeipU iflued from the Office, and witne.ued by one 0£ the Clerks or Ag~ntao£ the Comp11ny 'll'ill 

1 v.-~::0~:,.~:e:;e
0
!n:::~~;;~~;lfith thit Company aball gi'l'e Notice or any other lnsuranct already mtde, or whkb tha\l afterwards
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be made elsewhere on the aame Property, 10 that a memorandum of such other Iosnranoo may be endorsed on tha Policy or Po!ioiee 

;~:~~i::b:~~t ~:1:::~:t~1:::::i:;:li:;1::yd:l:~~c~; :ei~lu~,::i!; :::r!:ec:li~et~aa:~:.NdI:0:1~:n:,.::: ::b::.:~::::~: :::: 
Companies being In forea at the time of any I.oss or Damage by Fire happening to the Property Insured by this Policy, tbe11 ibis 
Company 'll'ill only be liable to the 11&yment of a rateable proportion of any Lon or Damage which may be 1uataine1l. 

v,- Houee•, Biiildingi,1 Goods, and Merchandite in trust, or on commiuion, or on joint aecouut with other1, or goods sold, but nol deliYered 
or paid for in whole or ic put, upon which the party duiring lo Tuura may hue a lien for tho price, may be I nsure,!, providod the a.me 
uo III de11cribed ar.d declared at the limo of cffocting the Insurance, otherwise thia l'oliay will not e:,,:tend 10 cover such property. 

VJ.-Upon 1h11 de1th of any Perwn Insured by this Company, his or hn Policy and Intere.it therein may be transferred and contlnuad to his 
or her reprcuni.tivee, to whom the property Tnsured 1hall belong by endontment on tha Policy; and peraoM removing their Goods may 
ret• ln the benefit cf their hiauraneea, provided the nature 111d circumatat1cet1 of the ri1k ha not altered, and 1uch remonl be all-Owed by 
th0Comp11ny. I 

Vlt.-An rn6urance on any D .. emng Hou1e or other Buildingt m1y ha tnnaferred to CO'l'er other Housu or Buildings, ff the nature of the ~iak 
be not altered, upon gi,-in,; due notice of 1uch tranaftr at the Vffict of the Company, and the eame being uprouly unctioned and allowed \ 
by endorsement upon the Polioy. 

VIIJ.-This Company •ill not be answerable for any Loss or Damage by Firo ooeuioned by any lnYuio111 Foreign Enemy, Insurrection, Civil 
Commotion, Riot, or any Military or usurped Power "'hateoaver, nor for any Loss or Damage by l'ir11 oeusloned by E.uthquake.s or 
Rurrlcanes. 

l:X.-Watche11, Triukall, Medala, CqinJ, !knlptures, Cnrio.,itie!I, Jewala, Pictures, Prinll, Drawinp, Mauuscripta, lliHals, or other corionsor 
rare Booka, Musical, M11hematical, aod Philosophical hu:trumenta, China, Gius, Earthenware, and Looking Glassezs, are not included in 
any Policy c£ thie Company, unleN actnally 1peci6ed and enumerated therein. 

X.-Booka of Accounts, Deeda, Notes, Billa, Bond&, and Written Securities, Stem!)II, Money, and Gunpowder, cannot be ln511N1d upon any 
terms. 

XI.- This Company will not be liable for any 10311 or damage when more than l Olbs. weight of Gunpo'l!'der ie deposited or kept on the premises, 
no\8111 tho same be apedally 11lo1fed in the body of the Policy. 

Xll.-No allowance will be mada for any Hay, Com, Agricnltnral Produce, or other Property which may ba damaged or de.!lroyed by ill own 
natural he.ting, nor for any Good, which may ha destroyed or dunaged while undergoing any prooess iu or by which tho Jpplication of 
fire heat is neceuary; neither will thia Company be rc:,pousible for any loss or dam ago by e:,,:ploaion or any kind, except for such u may 
arise from Iha uplO!lion or Gu. LoMea by lightning will ho made good by tl1e Company whel'1) tha property Insured baa been actually 
1eton 6retberehy,and burntinconscquenoothcreof. 

XIII.- Persona l nsuredaiutaining any Loaa or Damage by Fira are forthwith to give notioo theroofto the Company or ill Agents, and within four
teen day• 1b11reaftcr deliver Illas particularanac:eonnt of their Loll! or Damag11 utbe n1tore and cireumatancca of tho CMe will admit or, 1nd 
mske proof of the aame 1.,ydeclaration or afflrmation,and by their Books of AccounU,or u1cb other r11110oable evidence, &8 the ComI»,ny may 
require; a nd untllauch evidijnce is produced, the amount of euchLoss, or any 1»-rttherwf,1hall not bepayahleor rocoverablc; 1ndif 
there appear any fraud or falae atatemcnt, or that the Fire ahall have happened by th procurement, wil£11l act, means, or connivanee 
of die l~urad or Claimants, he, 1he, or they shall be excluded from all bene6t under thia Policy. 

X[V.-ln every cue of lou or damage for which the said Company ahall be responsible, the aame on being prOTOd and tbe account adjusted, 
1hall either be paid at ooce, or the uid Company i hall have the option, wlien the Insuranee be on Goods, to supply tl1e Inanred with tbo 
lika q11antity of good1 of the a.me 1ort or kind, ancl or equal value and goodnen with those destroyed or damaged by Fire, or where tha 
Insurance be on llouse, and lluildiug1 the Company mhall have the option, 'll'lth all convenient 1pecd, to rebuild, or repair, aod reiodate 
the N1me, and pat them into 11 good and 1abst11.ntial a condition u they were in immediately befora snch !-'ire J11ppened. 

X V.-fo case any difference shall arill8 betwetn the Company and the lnaol'{!d touchin11: tl1is Policy, or anytl,ing herein contained, or any loss or 
damagt>, or tlie amount to be paid in rupeet thereof, or upon any other question or quelllion,, ( cz«pl tcAere fro,,d ,hall be awpecttd), such 
difference ahall, in order to secure a epeedy 1et1lemfnt thereof, be submitted to the determination of two arbit~atol'll indifferently cho&en 
one by each of the partiu in difference, and in c~a such uhitraton canno~ sgrea then to an umpire who sl,all hue been chosen by such 
arbitratorabeforeproeeedingnponsuchreforence, and if either I»,rtyneglect or decline, afterooticeinwritingfromtbeotherp11rty,10 
appoint an arbit rator, or if 1uch arbitraton do not "'ithin a r easonable time after their appointment agree upon and appoint an umpire, or 
if , ither or both of aueh arLitraton or umpire ,hall die, -Or decline, or neglect, or discontinue, or becoma inoapab!e to ,et in tbo mattere 
th~n, a111l so often u the ume •hall happen, it ehall be lawful for 1ny one or the Judges of Her M1jMty'1 Court of Record at Weet
min•tt;r, upon the applk11tlon of either party, to nominate and appoint 1111 arbitrator or arbitnton, or umpire retpcctively, and auoh Judge 
•h,11, if roqulreJ by either party, seule th1 term, ofenbmiuion to arbitration and the powers to be lntruated to such ubitraton or umpire, 
and the Award of •nch arbit rator• or umpire may be mado a Huie of any of such Courll at Wutminstcr. 


